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UPPER CLASSES ELECT NEW MEMBERS ELECTED FRITZ UEBER APPEARS
• LEADERS FOR NEW YEAR 1924-25 BREEZE STAFF IN THREE MUSKETEERS FACULTY AT HOME TO
STUDENTS AT HTLLCREST
Classes Now Ready to Do Wonderful
Elizabeth Bllmore Named Assistant First Number of Lyceum Course
Work During Session. Splendid
Annual Reception Given By Faculty
Editor, Carolyn Weeins Appointed
Pleases Large Number of Faculty
Officers
At President Duke's Home To
Assistant Business Manager.
and Students at Theatre
Welcome New and Old Students
The three upper classes held meetLast week the Assistant Editor, AsThe first number of the H. T. C.
ings last week for the purpose of electThe hospitable doors of Hillcrest*
sistant Business Manager, Junior Rep- Lyceum Course was given Thursday,
President Duke's home, were thrown
ing leaders to guide them through the resentative and a few reporters were
September 2.",th, at the New Virginia open to the entire student body Saturcoming year.
elected to the Breeze Staff.
Theatre.
This was Fritz Lieber in day night, September 27th, when the
The fourth year class elected the
Elizabeth
Ellmore
who
was
elected
"The
Three
Musketeers."
annual faculty reception was held.
following officers for' the year 1924-5:
Assistant
Editor,
stands
especially
Those who heard Miss Cleveland
Jean Gose :
President
That the H. T. C. faculty has been
Nancy Roane
..Vice-President high in English. She conquered "Eng- discuss the play in Sheldon Hall increased was readily shown by the
Margaret Wiley .. Business Manager lish Fundamentals" without a bit of Thursday morning knew "something length of the receiving line.
Some
Leila Brock Jones .. Sec. and Treas. .trouble. She stood undaunted by beforehand of how D'Artangan started doubt exists in the minds of a few as
All of these elections were unani- "Special English", and even "Practical out to join the "King's musketeers" to the ability of the faculty members
mous. H. T. C. expects great things Writing of English" did not shake her with nothing but his father's sword, to remember the names and faces of
this year from the fourth year class if courage and valor. In short, ahe his mother's blessing and a letter to all the students they met that night.
its members continue to "pull together" walked away with the A's without the Cnptain of the Musketeers. His The girls rooming in town with
losing her jaunty smile.
encounter with Rochefort who stole their big or little sisters came first,
as they have done in the past.
his letter to the captain started the Then the other old girls came in a7
Carolyn
Weems,
Assistant
Business
Mattle Fitzhugh was elected to lead
the third year class. The other of- Manager, was highly recommended by train of adventures that makes this phabetically arranged groups. Each
the faculty as having initiative and story of French intrigue one of breath- old girl took her little sister or sisters,
ficers of this class are:
Virginia Campbell .... Vice-President business ability. She will be a great less interest through every act. as the case happened to be.
Carolyn Weeins
Secretary help in making the most of onr money. Planchet, the servant of D'Artangan
In the dining room the members of1
carries
the
thread
of
humor
through
Sadie Williams
Treasurer She will make two words grow where
the Home Economics Department, asthe whole play with his "meditations" sisted by the fourth year students,
Helen Walker .... Business Manager one grew before.
The served an ice course.
The reporters are: Ruth Wright, at most unexpected moments.
Six girls were nominated, one of
C,yde Cnrter
romantic
element
centered
around
which will be chosen to represent the ■
- Winnie Byerley, Elizajunior class on the Student Council. \ *fth Thompson, Kathryn Sebrell, Mary Constande the beautiful wife of the
old innkeeper.
The second year class held its first Smith and Frances Grove.
Dr. John W. Wayland's book,
Trouble soon started for the young
Ruth
Wright,
is
one
of
the
illusmeeting Saturday, September 27th in
'Ethics and Citizenship", has recenttl,ous few
few who
who achieved membership would-be musketeer. How would one
Sheldon Hall to elect officers for the trious
ly been placed on the State Teachers'
ln tbe P K>
coming year. All the sophomores |
°" Elizabeth Thompson of our modern young men have Reading Course by the State Board of
were anxious to get this matter settled galned IiternrJ' experience by working acted had he found himself with three Education, Richmond and also on the
us soon as possible so that they might!haM t0 he,p ma1{e the Summer Breeze duels to fight within an hour? Prob- Teachers Reading Circle in West Virably not as D'Artangan did, face it ginia. During the week this book has
begin the year with determinations to a success.
But his
Clyde Carter and Winnie Byerley calmly and even joyously.
work harder than ever under the guidbeen on sale at the book table in the
ance of the best possible group of of- have both been on the staff before. calmness and his ready sword in an basement of Harrison Hall.
ficers.
Their reappointment proves their encounter between the Musketeers and Although Dr. Wayland has given up
Elizabeth Rolston was brief but Im- worth. Maiy Smith and Frances the Cardinal's guards won their admi- all of his former classes to devote his
pressive in telling the class of the Grove were both recommended by the ration and they hailed him as one of time to writing, he is still a member
great responsibility which falls to their faculty for standing especially high in their own number.
of the Harrisonburg Teachers College
Next, interest turned to the beauti- Faculty.
lot because the sophomore class com- English.
Kathryn Sebrell, Junior Representa- ful queen of France, madly in love
prises the largest group of old stutive,
was elected to take the place of with the Duke of Buckingham, and we
dents. She emphasized the fact that
Thelma
Eberhart who resigned because beheld that necessity of every seventhe sophomore class has n greater inteenth century romance—a secret pas- President Duke announced in chapel
fluence over the new girls than any she had too many offices.
on Monday that the next number of
With all these new members the sage and a sliding panel. Then the
other because tbe two classes have
onr
Lyceum Course. It is to be "Don
closer relations and much in common. Breeze should indeed make itself felt misstep that nearly proved her undo- Pasnuhde" one of William Wade Hining—she gave him as a keepsake the
The oflkers elected were as follows: through the college this year.
shnw's productions of Opera Comlque
king's gift, a diamond necklace.
Wilmot Doan
President
In
English. This will be here Friday
Lady De Winter and the Cardinal,
Ruth Nlekell
Vice-PreaWent
October 17th, 1024, at the New Virginia
working always against the queen
NeIHe Blnford
Secretary
The Breeze offers each year a prize and to gain favor with the king, start- Theatre.
Katberia* Buchanan
Treasurer of five dollars for the best article pubElizabeth Ellmore .. Business Manager lished in Its columns, written by any ed jealousy to working ln the king's
Mary Putins
Sergeant-at-arms student of the college whether a mem- heart. In order to prove his queen's
miay night, September 26, at 10
faithfulness, the Cardinal 8aMe8tB
The sophomores had in mind all the ber of tbe Breeze staff or not.
o'clock
the first house meetings of this
that the king give a fete ln her honor
things that must be done and all the
This prize is given in memory of Mr
session
were held. After the house
things that can be done when they Adolph Snyder, himself a newspaper and request her to wear the diamonds.
^airmen
introduced the girls to the
D'Artangan proved his Jove for his
selected these olleers. Now the whole •nan of high quality, one of those who
*•»*»
ehaperones,
they explained to
class is saying, "We can and will do was influential in establishing this tiueen by overtaking Buckingham and
it."
regaining the diamonds.
Hardships the New Girls the meaning of the
school at Harrisonbnrg and who died
house meetings.
The class also nominated six girls soon after his dream was realized in aplenty he met but he returned in the
Several ibrinKories had to select
nick of time with tbe Jewels and won
from whom will be chosen tbe sopho- the opening of its first session.
new
house chairmen. Those who are
his
place
in
the
ranks
of
the
Musmore representative to the Student
keteers and the heart of the girl he serviag ht present are:
Council.
loved.
Jtokson Hall—Morion Kelly.
Ashfcy Hall—Virginia Campbell, actThe first regular meeting of the Y. J*" «**nmfngB, the stage setting,
ing
during the absence of Lelia Brock
Only the Bachelor of Science degree W. C. A. was held Thursday night in the play itsett, gave us a wonderful in- Jones.
is offered by the State Teachers Cbi- Sheldon Hall. The meeting was lw| sight into the life of that time. A
Spottswood Hall-Marion Travis
lege at HarHstnbnrg, whether the by El|zal>eth Ellmore. Naming of the Ptty of this type always starts an inMtmg
during the absence of Nancy
•Indent major in Home Bconomlos, W. W. C. A. was the theme of the pro- terest not only in its own story but in Roan*.
gram
which
was
as
follows:
additional literature of the period and
High School, Grammar Grade, or
Hymn 274.
Alumnae Han-Rath' Bullenbarger.
when the lending part is played by an
Primary-Kindergarten course.
The
Shenandoah Apartments—LRUe B»nScripture
Reading.
actor
of
Fritz
Ueber's
ability
what
BREEZE was in error when the
Prayer.
could be expected from a pen. A pen Is «Uy.
statement was made in Its last issue
The chairmen for Carter House aid
not capable of expressing it
History of Y. W.-Louise Elliot.
that a Bachelor of Arts degree was
Cleveland
Cottage have not yet been
Nolo-y-Ida Pinner.
u
also offered
elected.
Ihiet—Xancy and Matilda Roane.
Fack: "New York City is built upon
Explanation of purpose of Y. W.—
The third floor of the Mason street
The main «***» ****,„ a m
Marlon Smith.
an island of solid rock."
apartment house, recently erected by chewing her gum *«l • cow chewing
Jolly: "rep—and Coney Island on What Y. W. should mean oh our
ut. J. H. Gambill, has been rented to*!1** cud, Is that the caw jwnerallv
frankfurters." ea«bu»-Caroryii w**s.
use an • »»<***■*»■» lor students ««>ks thoughtful.-Williams p»*,i
Hymn.
majoring in horn eewwmicn.
joow.
"***
A*.
i

Ethics and Citizenship

Coming!

Snyder Prize

House Meetings

Correction

Practice Home
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CAMPUS CAT

Y. W. Welcome
The first Y. W. service was held Sunday immediately after dinner when the
faithful and the curious together pattered along through the rain to Sheldon Hall.
The service was begun by a hymn
which was sung with vigor and spirit.
Emma Dold, the Y. W. president, made
a short speech greeting the old girls,
welcoming'the new girls to H. T. C.
and inviting all to the Y. W. services.
Nancy Mosher read a talk prepared by
one of the girls who went to the Y. W.
conference at Blue Ridge last June.
This explained the National Objective
of the Y. W.
Following this was a violin solo
played by Katherlne Buchanan. Virginia Campbell read Joaquln Miller's
inspiring poem, "Columbus." The service was closed by the song, "Follow
the Gleam," and the Y. W. benediction.

Homesick
I'd been here only jost one weekIt seemed a year or more.
I've had ailments of nil types,
But not that kind before.
I didn't have a headache.
My head was not stuffed with cold,
I had never had such a feeling
And nothing seemed to console.

OCTOBER 4, 1924

Chapel
Monday, September 29: President
Duke spoke for a few minutes and
made some announcements. Rev. J.
0. Copenhaver conducted the devotional exercises and then talked to the students.
Seating arrangements were
made.
Wednesday, October 1: Father Meredith of the Catholic Church led the
devotional exercises and spoke for a
few minutes.

THE BREEZE
Published weekly In affiliation with
I had a babyish feelingThe Virginia Teacher, by the students
Seemed like I just must cry,
The Y. W. Kitchen was the scene of
And when the mall with no letter came a little blaze which might have spread
of the State Teachers College, HarriI thought I'd nearly die.
aoubiirg, Virginia.
its flames into a big fire if two sophoMargaret Leavltt
Ed or
mores had not happened along In time
But now I'm not a bit homesick
Doris Perslnger ... Assistant Editor
to see the evidences of it issue from
Elizabeth Ellmore .. Assistant Editor
I'm as happy as can be
the window. The sight of this was
And when the train pulls out next year enough. The girls were on a run in
Margaret Kneisley..Business Manager
I'll be homesick for ,H. T, C.
Carolyn Weems .. Asst. Bus. Manager
opposite directions without a second's
Reporters
delay and anyone who saw them would
Is Grace Light In the library?
Nan Vaughan, Kathryn Sebrell,
surely have taken them for lunatics.
No, she's just gone out.
Clvde Carter, Jean Gose, Frances
Walker was not far distant but as soon
Grove, Mary Smith, Winnie Byerly,
as he learned the cause of the exciteBetty—I heard that Monty is the
Elizabeth Thompson, Ruth Wright.
ment he was farther from them but
Old Girl-New Girl Game .. October 11 belle at your school this year.
Junior-Senior ..'.
November 8 Jane—"Yes, in the gymnasium sense. nearer the Y. W. Kitchen. After these
inexperienced but efficient firemen had
Upper Classmen-Freshmen
November 15 The train was a dead stand-still. played havoc with the flames and had
Upper Classmen-Sophomore
From the silence arose the voice of a suppressed them they stopped to meditate but did not hurt their heads.
Have you ever really asked yourself
November 22 man.
this question* Did you come to col- Freshman-Sophomore .... November 6 Yes sir—I've a child in nearly every They came to the conclusion that some
fantastic student had forgotten to turn
lege to become wealthy within the mind
state in the U. S."
and to fit yourself for the greatest posH. T. S. student—"Good night—He off the iron, for thoughts of home, or
sible sen-ice to mankind, or did you Have you seen the new dormitory? must think he's the Father of this Jim, or of that box which had just
come had Interrupted.
come just because It seemed the natural Just glance across the campus to South country.
thing to do after leaving high school Main Street and there you'll see "WelH. T. C. Fables?
and because you wanted the good times lington Hall" undergoing strange and
that college stories promise?
library Hours
varied operations at the hands of New Girl—"A friend of mine is
Will your college course help you to many skilled workers. This apart- coming up tonight. Will it be all
8:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
become broad-minded, far-seeing, self- ment, which will house sixty students, right if I ride over to the A. M. A.
1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. (except Satconfident, prompt and upright or will has been leased to the college and will dance with him."
urday).
you "dilly-dally" along, thinking of be ready for occupation in about three Mrs. Varner—"Why certainly—try
7:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m. (except Satnothing but the good times you can weeks.
to be back before 3 A.M.'?"
,
urday).
have, the funny things you can do and Cheer up, all you girls who returned
Students may borrow books for V>ne
how many teachers you can bluff, thus to find an extra "roomie" in your "two
New Girl—Are you getting scared week with the privilege of renewal
allowing the weeds of idleness and girl" room. Wellington Hall will soon about "stunt night?"
for one week. Special arrangements
frivolity to choke out your higher welcome the wanderers to Its fold.
Unsuspected Old Girl—"Not exact- will be made for practice teachers for
ideals and ambitions?
ly."
a longer time. Any book Is subject to,
New Girl—"You must have plenty recall at any time.
College days are valuable! They are
the determining factors in your later
Books reserved by instructors for
Sunday afternoon, September 2Sth, of nerve."
life and character. After your youth between 4 and 6 o'clock the New Girls Old girl—"It doesn't take much 'special reference may be kept out only
and college days are over the world called on the Old Girls. Despite the nerve to watch you girls perform."
when the Ubrnry is closed. If taken
will look to you to keep alive Its hopes fact that It rained during the entire New Girl—"Oh. '?'"
out over night they must be returned
and Ideals. Don't let It find you empty calling hours, many pleasant minutes
by 9 a.m. Current Issues of magahanded with wasted opportunities but were spent by both the callers and the "What a rotten bounder you turned zines must be returned by 9 a. m.
let it find a character able to rise hostesses. Some of the New Girls were out to be," murmured the girl disgustFINES: The charge for overdue
above the knocks and disappointments rather timid about treading on that edly, looking for a more lively tennis books from the stacks$s five cents a
of life with a grin and a "stick-to-it" forbidden ground—an Old Girl's room ball.
day; for 'reserved' books five cents a
—3ro*n Jug.
spirit which is the rich reward of —but they soon found that the Old
period. When a fine has been incuryouth well spent.
Girls are quite as harmless as the New
red another book may not be drawn if
Break! Break! Break!
the fine is not paid within one week
Think seriously, girls, work and Girls and just as anxious to be friendDid you ever, ever see
after notice has been sent.
fight to learn and after you have really ly. Let's try to always be as nice to
A single girl, In this wide, wide world
Any person taking a library book,
tasted of education you will hunger each other as we were when we had
Who could get as broke as me?
on
our
"Company
manners."
magazine,
or pamphlet from the library
and thirst for more.
without
proper
authorization may be
New Girl—7:30 A. M.—"What's that
fined
one
dollar
and if the offence Is
bell fon?"
repeated
may
forfeit
all library priviThe
Y.
W.
party,
in
honor
of
the
Old Girl—"Better get up and see."
. Anyone who has been here before
leges.
new
girls,
will
be
given
tonight
at
cat easily see that this year there has
Boots taken from the stacks, except
been less homesickness among the stu- eight o'clock in the Y. W. rooms in the Did you ever see—
encyclopedias
and dictionaries, must
basement
of
Harrison
Hall.
Every
dents than usual. Or, if they have
A home run?
be
left
on
the
tables. Reserved books
body
Is
invited—come
and
join
in
the
been homesick, they have managed to
A horse fly?
may
be
obtained
from the librarian and
fun.
A strawberry box?
hide it quite successfully. President
must
be
returned
to her desk.
Duke gave us an example of that spirit.
A brick walk?
All
encyclopedias,
dictionaries, magA barn dance?
We do not think our girls think any
azines
and
newspapers
should be reA coal chute?
less of their homes than formerly. A rose-tinted dawning of a golden day,
turned
to
their
proper
places.
They just seem determined not to show A pale sun shining In a misty sky,
Books, magazines, or newspapers
their homesickness and we like this The hazy blue mountains, seeming
must
not be marked or mutilated.
trait in them. They will soon be well • farther away,
Absolute
quiet Is considered a matter
again and we think that the "Harrl- And the soft, sleepy wind's gentle sigh.
of courtesy in a library.
A
gleam
of
yellow,
a
flash
of
red,
sonburg Spirit" will be the remedy for
Ink, except In fountain pens, ammany of them (but of course frequent And the flutter of wings far overhead.
brellas, packages and candy are not
TbatV
Indian
Summer.
letters from Jim or Bob or Jack will
allowed In the library.
Frances Grove.
help Immensely too).
Information regarding the location

Some One Forgot

Schedule of Class
Games

Why Did You Come To
College?

Wellington Hall

Library Rules

Calling Hours

Homesickness

Y. W. Party

Indian Summer

Director of
Dormitories
Office Hours
* -.30-9:45 AM.
1:15-1:46 P.M.
Mrs. Milnes.

POSITIVELY
Professor: "And by all means pick
out a girl with a sense of humor.
Marry only the girl who can take a
joke."
Innocent Student: "I Imagine that
is the kind of a girl yon married, sir?"
—Ex.

TOM SAYS
He's glad the mall box numbers
have been given out—'cause he has
already lost eight of bis nine lives
trying to sneak down from the
dining ball.

of books, etc. will be gladly furnished
by the librarian and ber assistants.
Virginia Harnsberger, librarian.
Do you read the ads? It's worthwhile. Get Interested in our advertisers. They are interested In you.
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PERSONALS
We are glad to say that Mrs. Moody
has sufficiently recovered from her operation to be with us again.
Mr. Johnston has resumed his classes
here after his forced vacation on account of blood poisoning. We welcome
him back.
Ethel Hinebaugh narrowly escaped
putting her eye out just before she returned to school. We are glad to say
that it has entirely recovered.
Mildred Reynolds has returned to
school having been detained by an operation.
Virginia Field's mother, Mrs. Field,
from Charleston, West Virginia visited
her last week.
Mattle Fitzhugh and Virginia Campbell entertained their little sisters,
Helen Boutin? and Virginia Jackson, at
the tea room Saturday.
Elizabeth Everett's mother, Mrs.
Everett, visited her last week.
The following girls spent the week
end away from school:
Elizabeth Rolston as guest of her
aunt, Mrs. Holmes Rolston of Staunton.
Henrietta Sparrow at the home of
W. A. Pratt, Waynesboro, Virginia.
Ethel Hoover at her home in Broadway.
Lucille Hopkins and Helen Jackson
In McGaheysville.
Lucille Richards at her home in Elkton.
*
Forest McCauley at her home in
New Hope.
Evelyn Rolston at her home near
Harrisonburg.
Velma Davis and Thelma Hockman
as guest of M. A. L. Marden of Dayton.
Ruby Pryor and Anne Camper at
the home of Mrs. Harland.
Edwlna Lambert at her home in McGaheysville.
Ruth Lewjs at Staunton where she
tisited her mother who is ill.

When the Monday
"EaU" Rolled In
There was a bigger uproar than
usual, if that's possible, In Harrison
Hall Monday night before dinner.
'Cause why?
Why. cause Monday
night was to bring us our permanent
places in the dining room—that Is,
permanent for a week or so. They
were to be decided by the old-fashioned
way of drawing lots.
Everyone crowded around the dining
room doors to be the tlrst in.. Acquaintances stood side by side. Roommates walked hand in hand. Dearly
beloved friends clung together closer
than the proverbial Siamese twins.
All cherished the fond hope of being at
the same table. But all to no effect,
for the numbers were mixed up, shuffled, stirred With a spoon, then mixed
again, till there wasn't a chance of the
"Dearly Beloveds" accidentally getting the same number.
There was much mad rushing up
and down the dining room trying to
And the right tables. New girls looked dazed and bewildered. Some of
them were sadly grieved to be literally
pulled up by the roots and set down
among strangers.
«, Being among strangers, however, did
not make anyone shy or quiet, for if
aoise raises the roof then all that beautiful tile on Harrison Hall was Indeed
p danger of rising and floating away.
Everyone is Joyously-getting acquainted and now .there is just as much
aolse.aa there was before any change
•Jras made.

The Legend of Jump
Mountain

the tardiest ' trunk has' arrived and "ing* our first full year as college sturooms have taken on the "stay-awhile" dents with a larger enrollment than
atmosphere. The new girls have loca- ever before in our school's history.
In the Great North Mountain, a ted then classrooms and school life As college students we must make colbranch range of the Allegheny System, has begun in earnest. We are start- lege records. Let's get to work!
there is a peak called Jump Mountain*,
which stands out above all Its neighbors. It is with the naming of this
peak that one of our most beautiful
Indian legends Is connected.
Long before ihe white men came to
this continent the Tuscarora Indians
lived, hunted and fought under the
shadow of Great North Mountain.
Tewohomony, their chief, was in great
need of riches and planned to get them
by marrying his daughter. Anaooka to
Kanleato, a rich Indian brave.
"THE BETTER STORE"
Anooaka who loved another brave,
For College Ladies' Apparel
Uta-Kwateena, "The Bearcub", was
greatly distressed at the thought of
marrying a man she did not love. She
pondered for days trying to devise
some plan by which she could change
her fate. Finally remembering her
father's love of racing she asked him
to let her plan a race in which any
Buy your LADIES' WEAR from us. We are in a position to meet
brave could enter. In this race he
any advertised price.
would start one hundred paces ahead
All Teachers and Students are entitled to 10% Discount.
and run toward, a lone tree near the
top of the mountain. The brave who
caught her before she reached the tree
would win her as his squaw.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
HARRISONBURG, VA.
On the appointed day Kanleato and
Uta-Kwateena entered the race, each
determined to win. Although UtaKwateena was a swift runner Kanleato
easily outran him for Uta-Kwateena
had strained his heart in fighting.
When Anaooka had reached the lone
tree she looked back and saw Kanleato
DENTAL SURGEON
Everything Good to Eat
far ahead; she knew Uta-Kwateena
HARRISONBURG,
VA.
Opposite the College
would never catch her. She ran on
a ■,
and on past the tree, to the top of the
mountain where she jumped to her
death far below.
R. K.
ij North Court Square, Harrisonburg, Va.

WE WELCOME YOU
to Harrisonburg and
JOS. NEY AND SONS COMPANY

LEADERS IN STYLES

B.NEY&SONS

BLUE BIRD
TEA ROOM

Dr. Wm. L. Baugher

The Magic Wand
A cold rainy day, and Sunday afternoon at that. How could anyone help
getting homesick?
Especially if it
were one's first year away from home.
But there is a magic touch everywhere that will cure "blues" If only
the art be used by the right person.
The right people secured the magic
wand this time and behold its power!
The reception room was cozy in the
warmth of a cheerful fire, so Mr. and
Mrs. Varner invited all the new girls
in for a story hour. Under the influence of the firelight playing hide
and seek around the room, and the
charm of stories, all homesickness was
soon forgotten, When the girls came
out of the reception room they were
surprised to find that it was still a
dreary, rainy day.

The Teacher's Vow

I will see the good in all pupils and
lead them on to higher attainments.
I wjll.be patient and forbearing, conIldent in the belief that kindness and
generosity will triumph ultimately.
I will scorn error, deceit, and all
forms of falsehood, persistently foregoing sarcasm and injustice.
I will claim all nature as my heritage and spend a portion of each day
quietly in God's open air.
I will accept remuneration, however,
small, without envy, complaint, or discouragement, never forgetting that a
teacher is a leader into a higher life,
and not merely a wage-earner.
I will work each day in unshaken assurance that peace and power come In
full measure to all who are ready for
thcfoith.
t
—Lyman C, Newell.
la this faculty member a great athfete or just a heartless human being?
^•»e,.an,...class... let's, run over, the
At last everyone is settled." Even
thirteen colonies."

Settled at Last

Ralph]

cA Fifth Avenue Shop at Tour Door

Advance showing of new Fall Dresses, Coats, Suits, Hats, Shoes
and Hosiery. The only exclusive Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Shop In city.
10% DISCOUNT TO H. T. C. STUDENTS

OFFICE HOURS OF DEAN OF
WOMEN
Monday 1:15-2:15; 4:00-5:00
P.M.
Tuesday 1:15-2:15; 4:00-5:00
P.M.
Wednesday 1:15-2:15; 4:005:00 P.M.
Thursday 9:00-11:00 A.M.;
1:15-2-15 P.M.
• Friday 1:15-2-15; 4:00-500
P.M.
Saturday 9:00-11:00; 1:152:15 P.M.
Sunday 2:00-2:30 P.M.

College Students
Greetings and a Hearty Welcome. May your stay In our
little city prove both pleasant
and profitable.
We Are At Your Service

Avis' Drug Store
HARRISONBURG, VA.
rj i

.1

The Sta-Klene
Store
Everything that's good to eat
for that between meals lunch

Lineweaver Bros.
Incorporated
65 East Market Street

OFFICE HOURS OF SCHOOL
NURSE
9:00—11:00 A. M.
5:00— 6:00 P.M.
Daily Except Sunday

VISIT THE

. College Shop
Especially when you are hungry. Just beyond the railroad
track.

Ye Valley Beauty Shoppe
Facial
Treatments,
Scalp
Treatments, Shampooing, Bleaching, Dyeing. Manicuring, Marcel
Waving. Hair Bobbing a Specialty. Especial attention paid to
College girls.
Phone 574

.

Sipe Building

What It Means to Be a
Sophomore

College Girls
Headquarters for Pillows,
Pennants, Stationery, Books and
General Supplies. Films developed and printed In 24 hours.
Leave them before 5 p.m. and
they will be ready following day
at 4:30 p. in.

Valley Book Shop
120 South Main Street
"The Comfortable Place to Shop"

Central Drug Co.
Incorporated

*

Armand's Double Compacts,
Trejur, Djerkiss, and Colgate
Double Compact, Hudnut's Three
Flower Double Compacts.. Perfumes, Toilet Articles and Stationery.

We Develop and
Print Promptly
Kodaks and
Films
The Dean Studio
Harrisonburg* Va.

L. H. GARY
Pattern Models, Tailored Hats,
Sport Hats, Telling the Smart
Story of Autumn Modes.
72 Court Square

Candyland
The Ideal Meeting Place for
College Students. Choice homemade Candies and Ice Cream.
We Serte and Pack Lunches

ir ITH CLEANING OB DYEING SEND IT TO

HAYDEN'S
We Call For and Deliver
flioae 214

i K

Director of
Dormitories
Office Hours
»:M to 9:45 A.M.
1:11 to 1:41 P.M.
MRS. M1I.NES

"I may live through this, but I'll
never have good sense again".
What could have happened to make
a sensible sophomore say such a silly
thing? It is the nwful "tragedy" that
enters the life of each girl who succumbs to the lure of H. T. C. and
stays here two years! To many of
the girls it is a novel experience because it is. the first thing they have
ever faced with trembling hearts. But
do not judge them too harshly for who
could think of "student teaching" without having her knees play "Home,
Sweet Home"?
"Student teaching" has its advantages as well as its draw-backs. What
girl would consider her stay at H. T.
C. quite complete without the memories of how important and pitied she
was when she "taught in the Training
School". This teaching takes varied
flnfl unique paths at times. For example, one popular "young lady of H. T.
C. now erases blackboards in a portable, while another well known and
highly esteemed member of our family
is assisting young Harrisonburg with
its rubbers and umbrellas. And still—
"They Call It Teaching."
Each year before this the girls were
gently requested to grow long hair
over-night, so that it could.-be arranged
under net and pins by nine o'clock the
next morning. Imagine the joy among
the bobbed-haired girls when they were
told that they could display their individual hair-cuts at the Training
School this fall. Miss Anthony met all
the student teachers at 9 a. m. Friday.
By noon every elongated hair cut was
trimmed again to its former length.
Although the outlook seems hopeless
now, just remember, "While there's life
there's hope." And no one has ever
been known to die from the effects of
"Student Teaching."
So—Grin and Bear It!

My Creed

HARRISONBURG, VA.

»*.

OCTOBER 4, 1024.

..THE BREEZE

PASB'POiR

I would be true, for there are those
who trust me;
I would be pure, for there are those
who care;
I would be strong, for there is much
to suffer:
I would be brave for there is much to
dare;
I wouiil be friend of all—the poor, the
friendless;
•
I woUW be forgiving, and forget the
gift;
I wduW be bumble, for I know my
weakness;
I would look up, and laugh, and love,
and lift.
—Howard Arnold Walter.

Inanporaitd

571 DEPARTMENT STORES
Opposite Court Square
Harrisonburg, Va.
It's Not What You Pay That Counts
Human nature is pretty much the Bame wherever you meet
it. It is natural that in buying your personal and home needs
you should seek the highest possible value for the price you pay.
This should apply whether your expenditures are limited or
unlimited. After all, it is not what you pay that connts^-even
though the price be smalF—but what you get for what you pay.
It is not large profits that concern us, but the establishing of
a safe and sound foundation for a business here that will be
lasting.
The enormous purchasing power created by our merchandise
requirements for 571 Department Stores makes possible the giving
of the uumatcbable values we offer throughout the year.

BARNES' DEPARTMENT STORE
LIVE:
Live, because we sell on the closest profit basis possible.
What we save by closely following the manufacturers' markets
we pass on to you instead of consuming our savings ourselves.

UP-TO-DATE:
If it's stylish, we have it. We always have our ear to the
ground, listening for the news that something new has been
created.

SAFE:
Because we are one of you, living and letting live in this
community. We carry only such merchandise as is nationally
known. Merchandise that's honest, sold on a basis of honesty.
Please come to see us and give us the opportunity to prove our
statements.
Just the Shoes and Indies' Wear you will like at just the
price you want to pay.

BARNES' DEPARTMENT *bRE
BETWEEN KAVANAUGH HOTEL AND WAMPLER GROCERY
III I Mi I —

The Squirrel and the
Nut

PIGGLY WIGGLY

"Won't you walk in_to my parlor?"
Said a Squirrel to a Nut.
"You will fled it far more cosy
Than just lying in a rut;
For it's in a safe, Warm hollow
In the nicest sort of tree,
And out there you may be frozen
When the winter comes, you see."
But the Nut said to the Squirrel
"Thank you kindly my dear sir,
—-» BUt for me the safest parlor
Is my own snug, thlcksbeUed burr.
Then when Jack Frost comes to cracl
it
Buried in my rut I'll lie
Till I sprout to make a parlor
For a Squirrel when I'm high!"
The Youth's Companion.
The rules aren't so strict after all.
We can go with borbthy Riding (B).
■

■-.

■

WHERE YOU
HELP YOCRSELF TO THE BEST
THINGS TO EAT AT FAR
LOWER PRICES

Complete Lfae of

G*t It At Ott's
Kodaks and Films
Ott's Drug Co.
±u.

College Jewelry
Pins. Rings, Bracelets, Guard
Pins, Belt Buckles, Lett* Others, and other novelties. Optical department In store.
». CUM DEVHWS SONS
mm
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